
Anthea Hotel Apartments   

Superbly located in the centre of the popular seaside resort, Ayia Napa with only a 5-minute walk away from the 

sandy beach at Nissi Beach.  

Anthea Hotel Apartments are superbly located in the centre of the popular seaside resort, Ayia Napa.  Only a 

5minute walk from the sandy beach, they are ideal for those who prefer comfortable accommodation with a good 

selection of facilities.  

  

The complex consists of 188 units which include studios and one bedroom apartments and is recommendable for 

young people looking for action and night life.  

  
   
  

  
Property Amenities  
Property amenities include a shopping centre and mini market 24-hour reception, safety deposit boxes and currency 

exchange, motorcycle and moped hire.  

  Bar/Lounge    Café  

  24-hour Front Desk    Doctor On Call  

  Laundry Facilities (self service)  

  Safety Box (Reception)    Playroom  

  Gift Shop    Disabled Accessible Hotel  

  Wi-Fi in Public Areas (extra charge)    

  
   
  

 Rooms  
The complex consists of 200 units which include studios and onebedroom apartments.Each one provides direct-dial 

telephone, radio, kitchenette, bathroom/shower with WC,air-conditioning/heating,sofa beds and balcony.  

• Balcony or Terrace    

• Tea & Coffee Facilities                                  Kitchenette  

• Private Bathroom                                  Mini Fridge  

• Air Condition/Heating Charged Locally     Wi-Fi Internet in Rooms (free of charge)  

  

  

  

  
Dining  
Anthea Hotel Apartments has 2 pool bars where customers can enjoy cool drinks, You may also enjoy delicious 

meals or snacks at the Marta Bar-Restaurant / Anthea Restaurant provides a variety of buffet breakfast choices for 

a great day start.   
  

  
Recreation  
For your bathing pleasure, the hotel  provides three swimming pools and a separate childrens pool surrounded by 

sun beds and umbrellas. Three pool bars serve various refreshments and cocktails as well as snacks and cool ice 

creams.  

   

  Outdoor Swimming Pool    Swimming Pool - Children's  

   Parking (Free)  

  Hair Salon    Pool Table (at a charge)  
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  Bicycle Rentals (at a charge)    Mountain Biking (at a charge)  

  Near Beach 
  Sunbed & Umbrellas Free of Charge at the  

Pool  

  

  Diving Centre (at a charge)    Water Sports Centre (under separate  

Management) (a  

  
   
  

  
Policies Check 

in:   14:00  

Check out: 12:00  

  




